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Another court opinion of grout
rKHiNa Louas, no. s, t. o. o.nmiitto.M.
M.
J.A
Welds rttntsc sntlrif every Mjmtl.ity Importnnoo to railways nml mil
vetrtuq. mi n'kiofK. iiMi.i'V'r
tor, tliltln oioiur ooiiiaiir invuea wiiy employees lina born linndeil
to lltand.
1. KnllBMif .
This otio ooiuoo from
0. down,
StM.
Spocr
of tlie Uiiltvd Htutop
JuiIro
I'll. U., M, I).
IAWIttCNCK M.I UI.I.OCK,
fmrifwia.
Oourt at Mnooiii Qa.
On: fiuntftplllilUUiif, Htuo Elravt.
Tho engineers of the Central
TAMES 8. riKI DFH,
Itnltro'iid
of Geonilii. whluli Is In
t)
ATTontmr Af Law,
tlio linnilsof ft receiver, deiiiniuloil, that tlio rooolvnr inuko n yearBOONE AOWtNH,
ly oontrnot wltli tliotn under the
Tent
Will tirnMlce In nil lh wiium of
mica for tho Brotherhood, mid
iw to business wltli the I)tirtmontr at ilifotiRh their nttorney hroiihi n
"lVPn"liL
umwi riiTrr ktbuup wmur "i 'uu w
nm'ndmiiUB before Jtulgo Bpoer to
oohway.
m
.
A
compel tho reccltor to inuko. n
ArtfOHIINY
tlWrOltr.
1SS. t tlco Oomtuut with tlioni.
Saturday, J udgo Bpeerretidc'red
fflii! hmnrn mril. iiik fllWnr AtsiiUc, his deoieion.
Ho ordorad thut
It It tUe old coutrttut romnin In force
ttntlnn RlTUB to WMlUMllW
AHiU'.Nntin'K.iii
uiitlt n now ono (b nnulo by tho.
Alturiiy-l'I.ncourt with inodlfhmtliiiifl, Ho retraMniir Illnrli. Hllvitr Avfiniin.
forrod to tho clnuso In the Urb Hioi hood liltoy iirohibitiuir ctitrl- 33"'r"'i','"''l'iiyl)litn iinil fin. upon.
trif T.A H. v. II. n. I'O iivci-- from hnulliiR enra from a
' MIT''1' wyi"""''
'j''!tr.1"'11'
rood on which thero la u nttiko,
mid ho (fculurcd It to bo in con
D E M N G
lllut wlh tho huv of tho luiid,ind
tlmt thoao vho dcollno to tiuul
Hue'' cura n ro guilty of n miuflo
meaiior. The Judge deplorouthe
HODGDON
fnot that the strikes were uocus
snry, udding tnnt tiioy wore in
Proiirfctor.
violation of tho law and In ro
On Goltl Avcnuo & at It. It. Depot. Htrulnt of trade.
Ionia
leil Kt!Wimp(rM niul
Tho contract, liowovor,"le nit to
on Imml..
bo rostrlolcd to intunbciH of the
Urothorhood of Locomotlvo Uii
Jstrelrjr, l)rloa brno ml N'vuU1m.
ginoora, although iiieaiburnhlp of
a
Al
that order la, and will be, nd diu
Ooiuiifoto
Liu of
Kovrand
(luallflcntloii to fjprvlco on rail
Gout sS Ladies Boots & Shoes roads under tho control o titis
Olmnp for Cnli.
court ho long as tho iiiIohI nud
ci.i-k--

;
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Kingston la to have a now 8t
000 school building. Now MojI- co'b nnbllo school system Is
among tho foremost In tho L'tiltcd
Stntos. HittidBomo publlo schbol
buildings nro being erected nil
ovor tho Territory.
rnoM Iilveb ottr-

'.AnOlirhooP Tilt About
Tbtt- -

Th Harpentncl

Hllror City, N. It., April 10, 1808.
Editor m:AiMOiiT!Kotliluir new or
etortlliig litis tttkeii plnco la tillvor City
witliin the pnt (cw days.
Tlio knowing unci, tit well m tho com
mon gnulper anf trying to cypher out
tho Identity of "T" the latter lit lying
In cloie nmbuuli mid arcurcly lilildeu
frmn both friend nml foo. Not lets than
linlf a (core of poreoni cIMm tlio proud
dlttlnctlou nf being the discoverer, of
"T." each of whom nssorta tlmt ho hns
Ids game treed. If thcto geutlomon nro
correct, thero nre n dozen " 1 "s." promiscuously lying nrouiul Silver City. One
Kcntlcumn, who pretcmis to possess a
llttlo u i nro acumen tlmn nil others, pos
itively nitscrts that ho can provo beyond
nny doubt that "T." Is n lady of high
iiturnry nccoinpllshnientsof this vllllngc.
A few of the names of tho persons se
lected by tli d cossliiers as being "T."
mleht not bo out of nlacoi Judgo lieuri'f'llliltloiiH nfllin nrilrrtirn
J. J. Hell, 11. V. Ilnrnes,
Ux
Ul
th0
of nett, 8. 1.lndutier,
uaasB"b.ordl,m,u
Lonmls of tho Sentinel, tho editor of
uie lauu. iiioconiraoi wm torn tlio liiuiiunuT, S. M. Ashenfelter, H.
prebend the eiiglncoro cmpliiyed II. llctts, n curtain emplnyco of n great
by tho receiver whether members cornunUlon and a very Intelligent nnd
ur
oi me urouicr vivacious school marm. 1 hero nro sev
oral scattering
V too numerous to
hood."
It Is the flrst itiBlnnco In which mention, it u reporieii mat tuo victims

rill be Inrgtdy lncrcaiwl during th
mining month,
of Atlntniierflf
Thf lw eliidcnl
lntve organized themsrcs Into a Law
Student's AMoaintlon for th purpose of
ystematlcnlly pursuing tlmlr tuilln.
Th Chimes' flf
11m prnducllon'nf
Kotmnntly" by Alhuqiiertiuo amateurs
wasn grent success. The same com
pany will shortly giro n performance in
Las Yogas.
The A.,T. &8.P., will pnt a gang of
pKlnters on the road in a few days. It Is
tho IntenUon to rupnlnt nil the bridge
on tho rond, which will be on all summer's Job.
Instructions bnvo been Ijstied by the
4atita Fo nuthorltles that piuses for em
ployces will not bo honorei for pattsg
on trains Z and 4 bctweuu Ksusns City
and Albutiuerque.
The dead body of Mrs. MauuotaMlrel
es, n dwurf 60 years of ago, was found lu
tlio ncemila In Los l.unas last week.
Two Mexicans are under arrest charged
with tho tnurdor.
Noxt Hcptcmbor, tho Sobnol of Mines
for th Territory of New Mexico will be
oponed nt Socorro with rt full
ol
teachers, nnd a capacity fur over one
i

st

hundred students.
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Wholeslae Merchants.
VHOLlidAlili & llitXAlli DEALERS JK

Mis, lire,

Flour, Grain.Pota'oes, lubricating andCoal Oils, steel, Iron,
IMPLEMENTS,

AGRICULTURAL

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rafcegt

.

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.

BACJST

Gonornl ngonta for Soutliorn

Now Moxico,

for tho

BUtTRICK PATTERNS,
"tMiJi'-l'ii.1-

:1

TUK BEST STOCK OP

Dry Goods, Boots and'lmoes.
FURNISHING GOODS

AND HATS,

70 8ELE0T FItOM. CORItESPONDENOE SOLICITED.

G.

& CO.,

WORlviSER

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

MM

ConcHolne Ce

R. S. Sturrdei,

rt.

Qoucral Managor Trey, of tho Atchi
Tho following letter written 'by Hon.
son, Tope V a & Sunta l'e, who was lately
J. Doll Iu response to an Imiulry mado
appointed to auccerd Mr. lloblnson, Is by the editor ot this paper, arrived Wrf
oxpected to visit tho New Mexico dl lata for publication last week.
vislou iu n few days.
Bllvor City, N. M., April IS, 1803.
A prominent cattleman who ships east
To Kdltor of IIuadi.kiut: In response
irK0 number of cntllo for tissturage to your Impdryasto the probability of
every year, says that New Mexico cattle court being held hero nt the coming
taken to tho Missouri rlvor and put uiiun term, 1 know no reason why court
A
Class
IIou$o.
crass do very much hotter than should not rogulnrly convene, and go ou
Pinnies rind SooittbloH. furnished wltli
Pnrt Jnq.Balla
Oyitorn In ovevy styln nml all
when put on buffalo grass,
as usual. Judge McFlo villi doubtlesa
'
'
llto (lclloaeH'H of tlio hoiv-so- ii
thing in my lino.
fho citizens of Corrlllos, north of Al hold court until Judg Fall conies on
to order.
Tho Interregnum, It
uul,U0raU0( jmVo made nrrnngomonts for and qualities.
evenings ago, ,)0.,lg BU ex,lcfimen,6 wou n tho hopo nny, occasioned by chango ot Judges
Opposite, .Quinn's Storo.
Much an appeal has been taken to of "TV caustic pen, n few
n
mo
nur.un u, ()mt jluor ttturni s,8 ot nctrollum nitty would bo necessarily short. Again, it
mr
nmu
mcnnig
OF
sccioi
I
pfti nl id ht.iir, tin v niul nllil. any court and it Is thoreforo n
devUIng wnys nnd means to unearth nud be found. There nre suftlclent reasons may bo that Judgn Fall will not qualify
mutter of great Interest.
drng lilm to light, nnd that n liberal
for tho belief that both may be dis until after tMs term Is held by Judgn
Judgo Spocr holds that control
wns oflnrril to any ono who could covered.
McFlo. J think thero Is no doubt of
by tho courts of tho contracts be- Iny his linger on this
of
Iu
JIM WI.VM, I'roprletpr,
Iin.ll for the 1.0. 0,F. nnd Judgo Full's ultimate confirmation.
Mcdlor
Tho
other people's nllalrs. It Is said thoro A.
could not effect the going
W. lodges In Albuquenitie Is any event that
U.
Host Eating House in Doming tween the great corporations and uru several
0.
nmnifiir detective hindly entheir employees wlllsoeni to many
rapidly being pushed to completion, nud ou of court.
now In trying to ram tho reward.
gaged
The gravest question, In my Judgment.
rsnsa omcas iu every mile.
pcrHous both novel and dunger- - Many of them nre putting In their time will probably bo reudy for tho lodgo
which
confronts lawyers, and litigants,
All His Dolltfiioloi cf tho Momtui to ontnr nl
oits, ttut as tlio corporations have ulti-- night, nud keep up their senrches furniture lu about a week. Tho
Is tho mengro oourt fund, and the lack
occurs
tho
Fellowship
on
Odd
of
.
Itatt-itlouanable
often appealed to tho courts until tin' 'wee stun' hours,
of fuollltles to rnlso and maintain tlmt
PROPRIETOR
JOHN
30th of this month, nnd the lodge desires'
DBMlNi.
pace with the necessities
against tholrotiiployccsthcra is no Tho wounds lulllrtedon Foster's nnato- - to celebrate
Important
n be fund to keep
event
la
the
of the occasion, Ornut County la In nu
matym .wiiy the otuplojoeo should me by "TV bnrbd ritows, nre deeper titling manner lu their new quarters,
niionialous condition. There nre, so 1
RESTAUflAHT not appeal against tho corpora- and tuoro jagged nnd painful than tlm
J. I). Hush, tho artesian well digger nt nm
cuts nnd bruises on tho otheis. At
tions. Ho adds that it nilj-h- t
be limes Foster's pidtis bueouic so torment Albuiiuerniie, Informed tho directors prisoners lu the
PUNO SUL'K, Proprietor.
well to couulder If that would not Ing that his agonizing shrieks nro most yesterday that owing to tho rook nnd of their cases. Thoro nro capital, cases
ETMCTfY FIRST OLASS EATIHB HOUSE bo tho best menus to avoid Indus- - nltlttble to hear. Tho others suirer gruTci mat ne was now uoriug inrougu to bo tried, probably, nnd a largo num
Corned Bob, Sc. constantly on hand arid at reasonable prices.
annuali. but mostly from internal liom- - he lliouglit It ailvlsnblo to move to au- - tier of misdemeanor enscs, which will
trial couflictSi
OVSTBH8 .V tiVmi' STI'LK.
other location. Tho well Is but titty feet uecr esnrlly tako up time. 1 understand
orrlir,irt-s-.
West sldo Gold Avenue, bolwoon Hemlook and Spruco
All tho doltcAOtQt of .tlio season to order.
Governor Hoss has many friends hero ueop now nun air. mien mis miy UCcn that several of tho persons drawn upon
Till 6ILVEII CONVENTION.
i
weeks,
lu
thrco
Able
fifteen
to
bore
feet
fell
sorry
he
nro
sincerely
thuy
that
emu
stntutary
mil
the panel nre, for various
West uido of .Sllycr Avenue,
As wo nro lutercBtod in tho suc ed of appointment. It Is asserted hero
Hon, 'I'. II, Mills has completed ra es, dlsqunlllled) replacing those by qual
Doming, N. M,
cess of tho coming silver conven- lly some, thut I.ads wns brought out by rangemnnts for the shipment of tno car Iflcd persona will tako time,
tion which is to meet iu Bllvor Foruusson ns n turt of tlccny to catoh llnuds of coal from Bantu Fo enmity for Thero Is n lurg number of civil cases
ALL nouns.
im:n
Olty nuxtJjuly, wo cnrncstly urge riiorntuu uud Hois siipporuirs, lu Fer- - exhibit nt Chicago. This coal has been on tho uookct many or wnicii nnvo
ncoinproiiiUocaiidldatb
gathered and selected by the Snuta Fo been dragging their slow length nlong
upon tho mniiiigcutcut that It en- Kiitsoii's fatorue
railroad, It will show tho vast rcsaur- - for quite a while. Our docket Is cruwd
for flovcruor.
deavor to hurtuouizo matters, so I'rofesnor l.onguemnre, of the Ilulllnn, cos of our conl Holds, ns nntliitclte, bltu ed
br nil kinds of casesgood, bad nnd
I)15AM,U3 IN
that all can work unitedly for the came up here nu Wednesdny on busliicss I minima end pencosk coal mIH be exhlb ludllUreut. The want of aulllcleut np- common weai
comavted with the Sllvur l.'tiiiveutloii tcd lu Inrgo blocks, giving an Iden of nroiirlntlon tn maintain our
AT.fi KINDS OP
the extent and character of tho veins largely the causo of this
It appears now that a majority and went back tho next day.
MINING BUILDING
Ills prluclplo business was to cause Under Col. Mills' clllclent supervision three Instances within tho past twn
of tho committees wero not con
suited In the uaiiiiligof the Becrc the dlstttictlou of nil cnvolupns piiroha the New Mexico exhibit promises to ha years, on enso has exhausted tho bolter
oil for tho use of the Convention, which ono of tho best nt tho fair.
part of n term. Outho whole, our Judl
tary, and that that appointment contain
Dealer
the following glawlug printed
clal machinery Is la a bad way, nnd I
1.0
nml
enrernl
lteleij
I.tiuns,
At
other
was really lu violation of tho rules head lines In rod Ink: "If not called for
sco no present help for It. lu a thickly
adopted nl the convention held iu In ten days, return to 1). V. Carr, Hirro towns lu Valencia County, along the Itlo settled, growing nud prosperous county
A PUliD HTOOIt OP
hnvo
Urtiutln,
earthquake
shocks
four
121 Paso.
It may be that some tary of tho Sliver Convention, to In- held becu distinctly folt, tho tint one Thurs like Grunt, where Important mining nud
180U, Silver Clly
hlili c lassos nf lltlgatlou are cou
parties have been atriilo provlotts ut Sllvur City, July
day, followed by ouo a little more severe other
nud assumed too much authority, N. M." Mr. I.ouguemnro urged thutthls nt 1 o'clock Friday afternoon, nud two tluunlly nrlblug, It cannot bo expected
was n case
the tall wagging tho dog, more nt 0 o'clock Friday night nud
that from six to eight weoks court yearly)
and also that Homo ttiiuocessiirv uud Insistedof that
- NEW MEXICO,
DEMINQ,
the name of the Chair o'clock Saturday
will mectthc needs of litigants, I can
one
lho
mornlm.
printing and sign painting has man of tho lixeotitlve Cummlttco should
of
way
nut
lho
uo
dlllmma
but
see
been contracted 'on but all this lie placed on the envelopes Instead. Saturday morning was quite distinctly statehood, which will so radloally change
attended by nu omlumis...rumbling sound
tjbottld not Interfere with the com Tho correction was uinile.
9..
onr system or jurisprudence, that we
...
...
..... m
umiorKniuiiu, nun
luno
i ui iivmv .i....
Sherldnn
at u compnra
I
promptly
Joo
mall
to.
to
attended
meuiloii
that
by
forgot
mon object.
Orders
Past mistakoo
seconds' duration, during which time cnu have county courts,
wns
expense
promt
to
tax payors,
to
ho
tho
reel
small
that
tlvoly
If
beginning
Bhotild
bo
a
corroded, frosh start
Doming, Now Mexico.
eight or ten vibrations wero felt.' The
fund." Indians ut Isleta aro greatly alarmed, which will bo able to cop with and ills
'.
taken lu proper harness and thou the promoter of the 'conscience
'
Ills most liitlmnto friends say that ho
of the business as It may arise,
by wise tuatittgouieiit, wllh per seriously thinks of Joining tho Church ami several have btrrlcaded themselves poio
to the present oouuty court, provided
lu their miotic houses.
sonal nggnuidlzeiiiciit and emolu very soon. Out of respect for his very
by the last Legislature, It Is generally
The Sliver City Enterprise publishes conceded that the Legislature Is pswi'rments loft in tho buck ground, suo duliimtu feelings, no ono uiontlous "cou
densn superstition which restory
ocas i j still posslblo through tho science fund" in his preseiiro. This la acently ofoccurred at San Juan on the less to create such n tribunal
Is making nu hou
ono
llellftvlut? that I have auswered vntir
nay
AND
When
right,
united efforts of nil thooo who nro
ohilsalns
repent
why bo' so Mimbres river In this county. Carlos picstlou tu tho best of my ability, I sub
to
effort
est
liitoroBted,
-i
vv,
scribe myself
uuchrlsliau ns io torment nun nuout itr "
Wo
,or
Either this must bo dono or the The Tninmnnv rlmr of Sllvor Cltv
M uoo '
Piali and Oysters in Bonaon,
WCK' 01
HUI
Your Obedlout Servant.
proposed sliver convention will alnlins the entire credit for thoconnrma ilialnrln, Tho disease not responding to
John J, Jliti.u
.dUstahiofa entlsfnotion.
Is located on
tlnn of Judge Fnll. Two of their lead- - tho crndo medical treatment employed,
provo n dlro failure,
or
the Idea
era sout ou telogrums to Honutor Murphy the family became possussed
DEMING, N UV ,
"Wo rnsculH nro still in," ox
Flue Street, throe doors west of
GOLD AViDNUB,
0HINE31: It) TUK UM1T1.0 STATES.
to hurry up tlio confirmation and that that Miguel wns bewltohsd by snmij claims n ropablleiin-odltor-pob- t
enemy of the family. Intent upon this
First National Bank.
It.
master,
l'ortyntuo days only
It Is probnbio that ovon thoao settled
Idea tho fnthor, Carlos Norern, accused
by
lawyers
here,
local
nldsd
tho
Tlio
Ills Stock ot
who worked hardest for tho pas Tninmftiiyltes nro talking up a banquet another Mexican unwed Bavluo Vaquera, havo gone by since Uomoorats its- 1
(...
..I uouijui ui uiu
sago of tho Chinese exclusion not to Judge Fnll on his nrrvnl. They do I of Having bewitoheu. his sou Miguel HUliluu
STAPLE AND FANCY
umiiii;iii,
onico-holdcr- s
aro changing their minds on tho not seem nb o to tiuderstaad tho ttrotal Vauuerti denied that he had dono so mid 2000 neptibllcnu
A Now York paper Impropriety of such a move, especially but said ho knew who had bewitched havo given up tholr places (by ro- question.
AtkB III 1Mb kiKtfrieifcfcaa i
print tho following statement of while Court Is lu session. It Is believed, the boy, telling that it was a womnu quest) to Democrats. Four years
however, by thine who know Judrto Fnll named llosa 1'adllla. Norcra Issued au bunco, nud front that ditto forever- prominent fcallfornlani
best, that hd will nt once perceive the order last Friday for tho womnu to ap
more, thero wont bo n ltepublleiiu
In
"My personal dlsllko to the exceeding
Cannot be brat the Comity.
bad tnste displayed, and will penr boforo lilm In tils ofllclnl capacity
Ills Caudles aro ot the
Ohineso la as strong us anybody's, declluo tho honor so effusively tendored us Justice of the peace, that the charge in ofllco or anywhere olao.
but thut doesn't blind mo to tho him. Many of us here bolleve tho Fnll against her might be Investigated. Af
.opatiing Doae on
AND
PUREST fact that wo Westerners would appointment tho very best tlmt could
Tho Socorro Advertiser thinks
hearing ovldencoln cnttcr, Norern
bo neatly helpless without them, hnvo been nmuo. no is young, brainy released tho womun saying no nan the roeolit earthquake In tho vl
Beit Assortment of Sweetmeats Tlioy have built our railroads, laid and active, nnd will inako lis n belter learned Btifllclent to bring tho woman dully of Albuquerque nro among
Grold
than ntiy other of the nppllcnutu before th grand Jury. During tho In tho numerous signs of dlUBAtlsfao
out our streets, hewn onr wood, Judge
JN DEMINQ.
It was sworn tribal the
would havo done. H will tiPttnko Judgo
7JjtMl)((S, D. if.
t'.on expressed nil over New Mexnud drawn out water for us, mid Full long to slzo up tho Silver City Tarn- - vesications
always open, and"
sick bey had vomited up large quantities
Ool.
we depend ou them to run tnauyrlug,
iof rocks and sticks, besides plus and ico owing to the return ef
Albright.
our farms and earqeni, do our
AKOto moot, ' nisdlii.
I

K. Y. Restaurant.
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Baker & Confectioner
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I MIKE 1 SPEtllLTY
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OUB'l'AV WOttMBBK PKMhlO.

Wormser & Co.
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TKS00BHOUT SBV MXXIC0.
lloUMWOT niul COolt Ottr food.
Thoy do for us what woman scr Smll Bill at Nrwi nJ Ooitip Ontirnlug the
Tirtlterj.
X)tHBt umiw in
vants do for yon in the JiftSt. uti'
os
Rmi
tno
uotweon
uniueso
side,
cu BmMor, wm ai,ottt Prn
tlio won Wlio direct liosuimes ,.,., B re, Comtdy "IlcUy" for the
ngfllnk. vhotn In Ban Krancleoo, I benefit of tho E)Sciml Chumh.
.
It
Ml
proior uio wnuieso.
ju0 etty euncll of 1m Xtw, Jim
Tho mntilfost Innblllty to carry mnt8,i tt trftnohlo to Henry B, nr
out tho registration act, ntiu the momi of C1iIcbo to supply tlu city wltli
evident alteration of nubile sentl- water,
mont, will In nil probability bring
The output of tho Illlliboro mince
about n repeal of tho oxlstlng nut week parsed the COO ton mark, nm

-
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GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1893.
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Restaurant,

Inter-meddl-

meat

DEM1NS

MaRKE

nnul-Tersnr- y

r

SUON,

i'iL'?firitt'.
CniFORHU

S!S:Z Fresh Beef,

Pork, Veal, Sausage,
at.

John Corbett,

at

Pendleton

&

Merrill

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

it

Lumber!

In

Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass.

ICE,-

4-- fl,

IEEE.

KEG & BOTTLED
.

Henry Meyer,

MEAT ,
MABKBT.

T. S. ROBINSON'S
GBOOBRX

CONFECTIONERY

guaratiiei our

Frbi

'0

''

kh

Ink

GROCERIES

tr

HEIR!
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u,Mrsjrr. Joseph, Forgtitann cm! Crist
ollicials, nnd
for tbe
Btore Co, aud llatlngt Lumber Co)
lisro agreed to recommend tho ttpnolnt-len- t ia In every roBpoot a credit to Mr, eming.
with alias.
'
Faib Put.
of Join. V. llowltl. of White Oak,
" r"
.vi
Njf 11. Uuxhlln, of rJunti Ke, N, 0. Col-jr- , Alexander..
.
I. tt,Smltb,lUcelror, vs.O, L. Bfcktt
have
Belgium
The
in
strikers
Stable
Livery
Orders
at
Leave
of Albiujuerrpte, for justice uf the
with
CodIsmissed
add lUtttogs Lumber
OfMdo itt NitioMnl BrhIc at
The UtiTtod States Senate bna won a pronouucod victory and alias.
t Uprvm court "
coiiBlatlng
comIntfBUildUiK.
Merely another" cxampto of tlio appointed u ootniultteo
tho government has beon
Oil Btifer Avenue, south el Katloual
II. Itesenberg va, IU. L. Otepheus,
itii)ii gull exhibited1 by this com. of lire members to viatt tbo diffor-cu- t pelled to pass the universal suffdlamlsied at plaintiff's coats.
link aallJIiijt.
l'stor Kavi naugk vs, Mountain Key
rage bill.
Territories.
i.

Have tlie Largest Stock In the South West,

Kx-Ut- y

CO.

&

of

.

Dry Goods & Clothing,

yt-an-

III

l

.

1'lifl-vll.llll-

.TRUNKS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR

'er-

reap-iolntin-

--

mi

Wholesale.

d

Refine

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

(JU1U-UU-

National Bank of Doming.
2MCoaa.o7"

d

p

hoino-uoin-lu-

to Xjioswa.

Druggist.
P. BYRON

PispfiNsiNG

g

J.

1J

Pure Drugs, Fine CheMls.

rrs

RIO GRANDE

to-dn- y

Smelting Works.

o

in n

Albu-miorqu- r,

vruiu. unvoiy
J
utitiu vjros.

ija

H.

ilia
,.'

Mnnac;ei.

I.

Albert

d

Lin BAUER,

.

Ital-on.N-

LIQUORS, WINES,

y

Champagne,

ofll-Clul- a

THH ADOBE

Rooming Home.

AND CIGARS

Anheuser & Bndweiser
jjpj

STEEL AERMOTOR

.

KBiliNO.

NEW

J. H. BEELAR,

Insurance Agents

BTABI.EB.

o

lire-me-

n,

on-not-

ILY

Alt-m-

NOTilRY PUBLI0

tm-

2

WmtimsmtiiJmim jmnimm

SSSH

'DH& HEM) LICSOT,

It waif ((eolded to cIom (ho fom, vNo
palifa batA taforiPHmiTlo maTeitli

W
cmfdf eWjoymintf TBI dWogue

fcUlon

LOCAL.

tb

tijniUj

Metal Market.

.....i.HH

UtiV.M.lrTTVt...
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'
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flstcrat wind storms during th weak
ending to day, It better pu tho ranges Just
VTiio
R prssont. than, far yars past.
A party of bicyclists mado a run out
to Jlvron's ranch and return last Sunday.
Tbo baso ball season lias opened and
Itomlng U repreiented by a first class
4 i?iM.
eutcrtaluod ft Hulfiuorof
on
lier frteuds at Iter itatdtncft Tuutsdaj"
Whist- - vna, ' tlio principal
avinlng,
amusement,
The BnnlA X'o Uriln from the oast baa
,
,
' been lato sovcrnt days this week, duo
likely to tb gtilko along tlio system.
Mrs-Byr-

,f

ul IludimtTliMtnllr

Prank ftIUwy

(

C6MlW

,fru!l

!'op

I

WntonbtarrMel
w

StuphlmU UpMtly (

Qtit

h

,

(ssweal)

rrenehmnn)

hsslrlratdtndiw, n. Walton.

lmn)J,

On account of tho Hector being at San
ilarclnl the services In t)t. Luke's Church
wilt bo taken by Mr. Allaire,
Mr. Pratt and Hr.Belby, ,
lhejnw pyrmt'block la being pushed
forward. Tha wallo aru nearly confft(&t-- '
id. It wilt be one of tho moat substantial business blocks In Doming.

i

Tho ctrlko on (ho Bantu I'o ayotorn did
not nllctt passenger Unfile. The trains
during the week havo been on aohodulo
time with, tho exception of Tuesday,
la thought that the u(lnlra or the
First National Jlauki of Silver
City nud Doming will bo finally settled
coming nine or ten mouths.
r within tho
Ollmpso
of Paradise" at tho Opera
"A
House noxt Friday night. This entertainment la for a good cause and will bo
a good rendition two reasons whloh
should Insure) a crowdutt house.

It

Bee tho now advertisement of Fleishman & Uoals In another column. Messrs.
Heals proposo to keep
tho public, and handle
a general merchandise
8

M.UwIim.

Mld)

rnnl

mMBnnirniMiwamfntittM

lOMUjj

lniUSktttfHloted Bllvejffltlf
wltlf his pretend dfitlngitiu vtotW,
Mns. Wim.hm llAuttta aud chtldrsn,
of Kingston, aro vlslllug relatives In this
?
city.
Bkihuki) LtrtDAunu will shortly leavo
on an axisudsa visit to relatives Jajum
w
'
many,
,
, tfiVt It. ilaowiv,
Caihlor, 'of ttia
tlonal Dank or Jtmlbgwa lu'JSllvot
City Tuesday,
JohM 8tkwj want itn to Silver Oily
Thursday nftdrnodu on matters connect-oi- l
with Court.

FnEn. M. Buith.

flnnin

cti.wltitr

ilnllw nt

nt-rli'-ii

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER

INVITE ATtRUttOn TO TIlF.tK SPECIALITIES

all the tete't ihadet, at
Clark A Co. carry (he finest lino of
canns d goods In Doming,

itn.

j
Agent
1

tut.

I). Q, Wilton, Special
Continental Oil Company, was
trade hereabouts Wednesday.

Frsllmlosry Steps Taken teoklag Toward
tbe Orgulutioa of a Vltt CODartmsat
far SsmlBf. A Uns
Want."

Walsfa, Children's Drrsses In
Mull, Oingham, Seersucker ami
for tho Pongee flllk, at
rustlfug St Doming Millinery & Notion Store,

fiHAMOTB

rlt

Hatfand

QTITTQ

8. M. AatfKxrictrimaodJtjporiJosBrit
s,
Mns iloynmnn &(Ja,
Hoohe aro nt Sliver City Ih atlendanco
After repsatod urglngs on tho part of at Court In thetr official
,Thovcry latett ityln fit Oent'i
capacities,
tho Hkadijoht, tho cltlxons havo taken
Xtpllgee Shtrti, for Spring and
COL'JAMKR
IOKIUriT,-FltAHBlSA.
action on tho question of th ereahlita'
Summer ieeart at Yormter'i,
tlon of a Irsl class flro company for tho not.B nhd H. J. Ktuin warn among tho
Doming
visitor
In
ill
Paso
tho
during
prdtecilon of tho property of this city.
A flnmploto litioof
wcok.
'Xablo MnciulNnplclns. Towels
A meeting w as hold In tho ofllco of n.
Ht Mux lUytiiimu & Vo'n.
W. D.flllKI! iiMit tun let. It. tttytn. lin
Y.MclCoycs Wednesday evening, iifid the
Men't and Wojntitt Spring and
ntteudanco wns largo, 'domonstrntlnp; the havo beU hobnobbing with tho celebre- tlio tnteniBt felt In the move. Temnor- - ties at Sliver City, returned to Doming Summr undertcearfjutt received at
, w .Wormier'i,
ary orgahlMtlon was offfctod with Italpk Thursday morning,
Meade In tho ChalrandB. Y.McKoyesaa
Jamks MaHttn wan In from tlio Peak
A lmndHomo
of Lnilloi
Secretary. In tho permanent organize In tho early part t)f the week. Ifo to Ulotiso WittHtn niiU I Joys IIIoiiHe.l
nc iinx noyiimiin x uo's,
tlon tho order was rover sod, Mr, ,Mc- - confident that Cook's will bo- a second
Keyos being President and Mr. Meade Leadvlllo In tlmo,
tha bust honey lu town. Try
We have
7
Secretary, JcJin L. Ilurnslde was elect
It. II. KIddsr.
It.
D.
II.
t?.ahd
Stimuli,
firm
of
ofllia
J.
ed Treasurer.
D. H, Snyder, cattlo dealers, was In Dom
Brilliant Fatiamcnlertcfor Drets
Tho mnUer of a fire department was ing Thursday
wondering when ho could Trimmlngg, at )Vorm$er,$,
thoroughly discussed and., It wasfdotor-mine- ship his
'
stock over tho Santa Fo.
to organlio at oi'fco.- M'lth this
entry ft coinnlflto lino or
We
W. 0. IIadmsy was In Doming "Wednes Hprliiif novoltlc.n In JircaM itooiIh
end In vlow thoffaj commlltlts voro
day morning. Mr. Hndloy will ahortly from tlio chonpcHt to thoao imulu
tnako an extended trip Into Arizona to of tho llnrat ldbrlcK.
On Membcrshlp-M- ,
0. Ilosc, Itobert look
Max Iloymnmi & Oo.
after his many enterprises in that
Hughes uhd Charles Whitehead.
Territory.
best quality and lowest
of
tha
Flour
On Permanent Organlzatlou-l)- .
Y,
nt Clark Si Co's, Thoy buy In carprice
MajohM,
A. Adams, of Manhattan, load Iota and can afford to sell cheap.
MoICeyes, M. C. Hosu nnd W. K. Dtiruslde.
Kansas, Is In Demlug,
Adams
On l)y Inwa audi Constltutlou-- JI.
C baa several thousand brad Major
Straw ITat
of cattle ready
Itcso.
Zatest fiOlcs in Clothing.
for shipment, but his calculations havo
On llulcs and Regulations Oeorge boen
New lino of Boots tti Shoei
knocked sideways by tho strlko
Chester, A. h. Hollch nnd Mr. Plalz.
jutt opened vp, at
on tho Santa Fa system.
womuer id uo.'f
It Is proposed to got the old hook and Misa ConASTAnr, of Wilcox, ArUona,
ladder apparatus In good shape, as well will shortly open a Klndergardun In
Try our salt spray crackers they are
as a now hoso cart and hose. Tho mer- Doming.
II. II. Kidder.
Miss Stark Is thoroughly tho boas.
chants and property owners will bo call- vented In tho latest methods for that
Wolinndlo ovcrvtlilntf In tlio
ed upon nt tho proper tlmo to roudor kind of Instruction nnd la already assurwonrlntr niinnrol lllio lor ntoii.
what aid they may fool disposed.
avoid en nud children. Uoullii
ed of a largo class of tho llttlo peoplo.
Inraotyfln tlila oIiihs
kooiIs ivo
Tho department will be governed br
Mnssiis, JLoois Ai.tuaw, Orro SiiiTit, itro ntiHUloil to Hull tliomnt pricpractlcut firemen men who havo served
W. H, MKnimx, J. A. Mahomet, O, N. ed tlmt will coniimro fltvorulily
In paid fire departments. Tho members
thonool'iuiy liotiflo lu tlio
SioitDKn LiNDADKii and AV. with
country,
will bo thoroughly nnd regularlydtllled. Pettbt,
Henn woro numbered among the DomBlnx Ileymnnn & Oo.
With tho completion of tho water works
In ntteudanco at Court during tho
Dointue will now havo nk comiintotit n inates
Fashlnnablo
flprlng Millinery just
flro departmout ns any city lu Now Mox-tc- week, the flvo former acting In tho caat Tosioll's.
pacity of jurymon,

IvZ.

Sideboards,

m

Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses,
Engravings,
Metalic Caslots, Dntetate'

?

Agents for tho Celebrated

ts

'

tliom-sclves-

pro-gra- in

e

0 M

1

3

sr.

&

w

s--

S

I

DRUGS

i

..I.

,

.1!

..

AND DRDGGST'S

..J

"

f,

SUNDRIES.

fiOOKg AUt) STAtlOKfelty,

Perfumorios

F u. 5 8P

8

Requisites

and Toilet
Wo havo ou hand a

of

Full stoek

A

OP

Tllit

Cigars and' Tobaeeo

.0I1O1OKST

BIUNbS,
--

AS ALSO

ALL

SMOKER'S

t

3

ARTICLES.

A QUE AT VA1UETY OP
.

x

h

11;

r

m

1

r"

1

f

TOYS and NOTIONS!
Drugs dlsnuuscd and Proscriptions accurately compounded.
LOUIS AI.TMAK.

3-- tf

thorn 011 nnlo In ilresn lonctha.
OnlyoBo jiiittorn inch.
Mux Htiviunnii & Oo.

J. A, MA lONEY,
IN
--

Kidder has somo Interesting locals In
tills Issue,

DEALER

G. "Wormier (0

Jo.'

wcio lino

of

jj aMware aCrockery.

ichttc goods, India linen, Victoria
cfc.j have been purchased
etth a
special view to the requirements of
this murM,

E. C. Dr.Hio, of Peoria, III., Is working
up a syndicate. In tho easi to put In a Now Goods nro nrrlvtiijr dnlly
at Mnx Uoinmin & Co's
cnnalgro reducing works; similar to that
at Demlug. It will bo remembered by
some that Mr. Donlg vns here a few
Among Wormscr's ncte Spring
months ago, ami looked all ovor the
styles, are to be found, plain and
country bncomlug fully convinced of tho
aattea oiciss atta jnata mats in
desirability of this ns a location for works cream, tchtte
and all latest colors.
IMily Curreut.
of this charactor.

1.1

.

Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills and Tanks.

Now Orlenns molnsses and rolled oats
also the finest catsup In the land.
11.11. Kiuuor.

ALL SIZES OP

Following is tho report of tho Demlug
High School for March, pupils meutlou-u- d
Jlveru slza and stulo of iWiiifc
having 00 per cent and over In and Valises, mono SVormser'e neic
branches mentioned nt mdnthly examigoods,
national
Fresh lot of nuts and candy,
A Cuso.
"
Kidder.

Cooking & Heating Stoves

.

aenoral History Frank Nordhnus,
Hurry Kidder, Zoo Walkor, Ethel Van
WnReucn. Zona Collins, Joslo Hendrlck.
Frank Nordhaus. Klta
Physiology
Aaheufolter, Zoo Walker, Harry Kidder,
Nellie Field llilch Smith.
Spelling Zoo Walker, HarryKldiler.
Arlthmetlo-Zo- na
Collins. Tod Walker.
Owen Mnsltcl:, Frank Noldhuus, J, W.
Slncor, Hlehard Van Wngenen.
urammaruweu aiasuca.y.oo waiKor,
uiirry Kiuuor. irniiR Norumius. Algebra-- zoo Walker, Frauk Nord
hnus, Joslo Hendrlck.
11

w

CtASS.

History

Morris.
Lcsslo Morris,

Mnuiiug-ioi-

a

Orammnr-Lasil-

o

llenilfnir llallla Nordhnus. 11am
Dane, Ona, Foudatl, AunaiAshoufeltor,
Joseph UollluS, loluXoln, I

nam.

Physiology

Carl Tossell, Oeo. Lock

In another column will ba found the
ahnnuBcementnftho dissolution of the
partnership hswtoforo existing between
Fred. JI. Smith aud Harry H. Flelsh
mapi, Mr. Smith retires from tlio firm
and win engage In business In soma
other city. During kls resldenco In
Doming, Mr. Smith has bean ono of tho
most progressive and enterprising cltl
reus of the town, aud hie dctarmlnatlen
to seek other field will bo a sourco of
Universal regret. David Heals, of 8ux
City, Iowa, has purchased Mr. Bmlth'a
Interest lu tho lato firm, ami the atoro
wilt hereafter bo conducted by Fleishman ft Hails. Doth gentlemen ate well
mer.
known here aud tho firm may be relied
Spellliig-Harbarn
lldlthsl. Norma
upon to maintain tho high standard Hw Htxteo'i xutlvt Took the Oath of Kroiue, Mattlo Mayfleld, Dolllo Moss,
oaicsaiBMtsiro Ysiteidsy. A Homing
which has chnraotcrhed It In the ttatr
tiraco Osmer, Klllo Mayfleld, Theresa
JtoesplliiB.
Deckort, Thos, WllderMAlbert Wilder,
Mr, Smith will not leavo for eomo weeks
Thos. llakor, Herbert Oaiusr'.AlvaKoltb
Bpfdtl to lli Itstnimnr.
yet.
.t
Tony Kolth, Ttios, FestvW Lowell Iw
Santa Fo, April Sl-T. Tliornton horn.
"A Ollmpn of Prad?j.'
lteportof pupils neither' absent nor
was formally mad Uororttor of Now
tartly
during the mouth Of 'March,
Mexico
ahortly after IS o'clock today.
Noxt Friday evening, April 2Slh, thero
Ollvor Jaoksan, Alva Ifollhr'Tony
,wtl ba presented at tho Oporn House The ceroraouy took place mi tho plaza,
.
Owen Mnsllck,
the farclat comedy in three acts entitled after a procession participated hi by the Keith,
s
Heport of pupils haying
"A Gilmpis of Paradise" by Jesoph J.
vnrlous
civic
military
organisations.
for
month
of
and
the
March.'
I)illey., Tho production la by local
Herbert Osmer, Ton Jrwili, Norma
awataiirs. and will bo elvsu far thn tionn The city was gaily decorated In honor
fi of the Periling club, which, at Is well of the event. Delegations were present
known, wm deeply lu debt at the lime from all ow the Territory.
Jttajinti, aivi nviiu, urate usnitr.
Heading-Harbara.IjaUti-

--

r

Wad-tliarli-

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND. .
nAitnur xtiim, oVt.tndeiis anii vvmvb, vipk and vjvU

II. II.

Stirlng Goods! Hew Styles!
Dress goods, such as all tcool VhaU
ues, urepe, aanaal viotii, isariuwy
ipi ae reroute, mm
uinnham, ao
Lawns, Empress Stripes, Bokhara,
Vottvn Vhathes. rmnttn I'vjureu

H.

t.

normser

s.

MENTC

Klnncar's Olycerliio Lollort tho fttinst
prenarntloh for Chapped IIiiihIb, Chafed
and Bcnlcd' Skin., Jtnnlovcs 'Inn and
rreokles, sold exclusively by. tho Ullto
Pharmaoy.
. .
Klntiear'a Conak'&ruo curas, Cough
Coltls.Croun.8orS lliroat. HSnrsotieM
llrouchltls nhd Asthma; sold only at tlio
Illlte Pharmacy.
Boys waists In largd variety and
latest styles at
Q. Yor$$er 0 Oo.

Tho PoHtor Kid fllovo Uttod to
utidroasod Kid. Gloves with
Cud' mid llorllti OnuntlntH,
Honiotiiinir entirely now ni

tholinndntid witrrutited. I.iuIIch

You will get fatou Oraham flour. Try

asatK at

11.

u. ruauers.

Dissolution notice,

ii

uuni(
jTlis prtprhlp iisrslorer
inn uimHuienM, miliar ine itirvx um ml tjli
fiOllllJ s
limsn lie. I!"." int. ilT illr.ol'
All fl.lilM llu tha l.tff flrm
lv mittiiMrflni.(il
imipiiui
rill VtiCaiirfiCHj Il.T llr7 Ji. J'iwFi"iri
or
mi: breslr bo
at
lstl
nfKin
nroii
wltll htm lit tHUjitiHf, stii!
in fin nr,.
Jalo flrni.

llincilj

I'm u.

lunur

St. Rurrif.
11.

t'l.iipmtin.

in rrllrlnir fro.mlhesiMvetrmt tsU thjs
ftUiirtA sml .rtrlaiAj
twirtunlly tit
(Atiltiiira. And tii"ien(l ttifm lo lu now fltiH
tot lf ' and courlroui tiMlmtnir'nsu.
M. 9hH,

Vou will find Jlist Anat fou wktit
IIb of Rtoetihs at Clark K Cost

tha

ANY.

busine'ssTneT

RESIDENCE. LOTS.

Tax Payors, Attention!

Bltver City, April 6tli,16f8.

,

Owners of the Deming Townsie

Btnx HavmauM &Qo'e,

desiring assessment
All persona
blanks or any lufotnatlou concerning tho
returning
of tlio same will
Milne and
call at ofllco of II, V. SlcKeyes,
0. W. Milks.
Assessor Grant C'oi

FITTINaS, COUltUOATED IltON AND NAILH.
D1SMINQ, N. M.
Bnmoo St.,
W. Oor. Oold Ar.

d New Mexico

Musim etc., are .among the new
goods at surprisingly low prices.

--

hart. Mlkn O'Learv. Hnlllii.Nordhaus,
Arthur Hatthol. Anna Ashonfeltor. Ona
I.estlo Mortis, ChrU ilUifltalthbl,
backstop nud a spaody throwor.
Smith IVudnIL
l.niii-HlnkH. fnln Pnnu.
and Lewis aro In Splendid fix aud will
.ona t.'olllns, Owen Mattlck,
Algobra
maho It Interesting for tho sluggers, nnrry muuer, uucu 0011111!, a,,
lialtuei is playing 1st base In n manner
CCus.
that fully makes up for Lockhart's ab
Uorma
ir
senco II. Williams on 2nd Is playing ivrnusp,
j;iiiio ,)iui, Hcnuo jtui9Tf HerKeith
Tony
bert
Osmer,
for Koeps. Humsldo Is covering tho
liailiiei. Norma
wholo Infield In good shape. Hose at CIAr It limut c JJavuara,
Krnusr. Mattlo MnylUdd, Dbllle Moss,
Ord completes tho lufleld and on Sunday Ornco Osmer, Oliver Jackson, Theresa
showed that ho had hU eye nud arm with Dcokcrt, Albert Wlldor. Thouius linker,
him. Pierce la n hitter of tho slugging Herbort Osmer, Tony Keith.
Oongrophy Mattlo Mayflejd, Dolllo
order. M. Williams is about ns sturdy Moss, Theresa Decker!, Thos, llakor,
a llouior as can tin round in Wow Mexico. Herbort Osmer, Tny KelSh, Oliver
...
Nordlutus Is a good nil round player and Jackson.
f
KroUee, Mattlo
Orammar Norma
will maku a record this soason.
Mayfleld. Dolllo Moss. Theresa Deckort,
Albert Wilder, Thos, Hake;, Herbert OsTltOllHTOH INAUGURATED.

W.

Always on Haado

HECEIYE rKOMPT ATTEHTIOB.

FUtflT NATIONAL HANK BUlLDlNCf,
UEMINQ, N. M.
l.ll.

i1kIiis

School Heport- -

BY MAIL

cd.

Elite Pharmacy.

at

It. 0, Ci.AnKit, who Is assisting Receiver Fostor In tho sottlomout of the affairs
of mo defunct First National Hanks of
Sltvor City and Doming, came down
from Silver City Wednesday. Mr. Olarko
took a loading part In tho comedy "Hot-sy- "
which was presontcd in Morrill Hall
Tuesday evening, aud Is sold to bo a
veritable Hooth.

etc, constantly on.Ttatt4ttt

Goods',

Harden Hand Grnnades.OflDER

d

MUtUVIHIII

Rattan Goods,
urnce iJeskSj
B&by Carnages
Window Curtains,
Chromos, Etc.
1

Oal!fornia Trlplo !Forco Caps, Bosi Brands of

-

I IliD
W. K. Mbadi:, who was United States forUVIVIIHIIVIIt
cuotnlcttl aud mi'dlulcitl 4VUllf
use, at
Marshal nt Arizona under Cleveland's
Tho Aipmrluin.
tf
first administration nud who Is an appliAVo liavo juat rcoolod n large
was In tho city vnrloty or Crouch HatuoiiH nut!
cant for
Wednesday, accompanied by Colin Cam- Hutln Ulorlns which hIiow inutiy
ovor
eron, of Lnchlcl.' Hoth gentlemen woro liiilirovoinoiita, fu
liruviuun neuwojia. . wo pinco
wendlng"thclr way toward Arizona.

0?

General Agents. Giaixt Powder
Fiujo

,

llplny

,

in Ash, Imitation Ma&ogafly,
Antique Oak and Walnut

Parloi Suits,

ItAHa

Ktll)fifl. Wo linvo Itiotn tn
grout vitrlof y, nt inotlowtn irto

u

IH

FurniturefCarpetsfllP!ioIstery,WaIlPaper

Li)rn of tho Episcopal Church, Jmt received, An elegant Una of La
dlea'Jliousds and Undergannonts, Hoy's
Siu Marclal. llo wlllconduet

KiMAibinttltsr.

y

,

Ifeui anrt fof corner Pino Street nhd
(,'otmcr Avenue.
Pen of nnrn hrd
anlden Wyatidottes, and an Incubator.
wuu catiinot,
Also csiigrapiiTypo-wruo- r

Jaj

la In

nnd hardware line.
Tho May'dauco aud festival to Ijo given In tho Oporn House May 2nd by tho
Cattle flhlptnsmtl SsUyed.
Church
ladles of tho Congregational
promisee to bo a thoroughly successful
Tho ttrlko ou tho Bntita Fe system la
uRalr. Tho May dance by tho little causing no end of Inconvoutenco to
Urnnt County cattlo shlppors,
folks will bo an Important feature.
At this point there are over 1,600 head
shop
tho
ownod
by
Tho blacksmith
Teel & Poe Mining Company md situ- of stock nwnltlug shipment, and havo
ated oil thn.lt properties nt Cook's Peak been slnco tho 14th. They aro tho ptop-ertof Col, James A. Lopkhntt. . At Sil
wras totally dontroyed by tiro last Saturver
City
Major Adams has ovor 0,000
day night. The (lames originated from
Other
a spark from tho forge. Loss, about head In n similar ultimtlon.
hards ore being rounded up nnd brought
vm
In for shipment almost overy day, nnd
Tho UiutiuauTls lu rocalpt of A neat unless tho strlko Is declared oil lu n
llttlocnrd stating that Halph Btowart short tlmo tho losses to tho cnttlo dealers
WrrgUVas born lu Uradford, Ohio, will bo considerable. Tho herds at Sil
weighs. 8J lbs. ver City und tltw point aro being fed
April lltli7loWJr-4n- d
Mr. and Mrs. WrlglUetO-fonfflTresl-dtmwith alfalfa and wells have been re
of Demlng, Ir. Wrlglrt being lu paired and pumps placed In position so
charge of tho Congrogtttoual Church for ns to sccurn wntor. lho animals are In
many months.
good condition aud tho death porcont- bo very small, If any.
Inquiries havo boon received at tho ugo will
could not have como at
blockndo
Thu
olllscs
Pacific
fiantnFo und Southern
a worso tliye for the cattlemen, it is
from tho promotersof tle Domlug-Mcx-Ic- o
raljroad sd(ith, faskliiB for'ratoaon estimated that between now find May 1st
rails jrj harload lotsfrmn Qalvcston to over 85,000 head, will bn shipped from
this point. Thero havo been many dis- Grout County. The shlmnouts bad
appointments In connection with thin been so arranged that tho stock would
ntorprlso, but It doos seem as though' be sent out regularly but without crowd
hiattora aro focusing aud that construc- ing or confusion, lho result of tho
tion wilt be begun during the coming strlko will be that tho cattlo wilt bo
ready for shipment lu such largo numsummer.
bers that tho railroad people will have n
Tho concert and literary entertain- rush on their hands when tho labor diffment given lu the Opera House Thurs- iculties aro Bfttlitfactorlly adjusted. The
day evening by llttlo Mamie Farna- - shippers aro jtakUig no chances on nn
worth otyl Company was very goed. The eBrljjcttle"inyiiBr)dmvo prepared
jtniiilcal numbers aud espvclcnlly thoso
along ielgSi
'
iiy Mamlo and little fioecher .tones were
W. and I). It. Snyder nlso ltave a
J.
'well rendered. Mamie Faruaworth pos
largo herd ready for shipment luto Texsesses an axceptloually good voice, and
as.
when her age Is taken Into consideration
Is nothing less than a wonder.
With
"tine Her Oat."
proper training sha will develops Into a
bull club was organ
pomlnjlinw
The
singer of fine ability, Tho' entire
was lutorestlcg and tho oveulug Ir.od last Saturday night with W. II.
Lewis as Manager nnd M. 0. Hoso Capt.
ws one of enjoyment to avcryono prca Tho
team Is composed of tho following
eat, Tho concert wna for tlio purpose
of ralslne funds to enablo Mam o to con playersi Hall oj Smith aud J.ewls, pi
tliiue tier musical studies', and iltianclally lialtliot 1st b Williams 2nd b Huso 3rd
vaa quit n success. Her singing nlouo hi Hurusldo si., Plercu rf., M. Wll
was worth more than tho prlco of ndmls Hams of,, Kordhaus If.
In Hall tho team havo a first class
slon.
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is very brlklii
tWattWitni Cro lu- dlorousln tho exfremo. Tho Usmlng
Orchestra wilt funds tli music.
Tliu board far the lata of reserved
aeata wilt bo open at J. P. Ilyron's Wednesday morning, April SOtlij , Resetted
lhu,1i cfSnkj goutral ttdthlastou, 60
cento.
Voltdwlng Is tho complete casts
ftAtiMm JJ?v (t lotal Pntt) Vtink Pulton.

ad

S8.00 par year.
l'ubllslied weekly on Haturday,
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"Low

Prices,
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iEasy Terms.
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Tho aboyo Oorripnity doslros to call lho attention, of thoao sooking Homes
South wosl, to tho fact that no hotter1 opportunity can bo lotihd than in

';

inlth

Deming, Grant Co,, Hew Mexico,

Tho Company Invito corroapohdotifio front all drjBlrmis of bottbHfidtitH "ihiit
phyalpal or financial condition, for with regard to climato, location as a busiTiui ppffii,
,
br for prodtiollons of tlio soil, DEMING OHALblDNQES COiMARISON,
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Tho UmlMwy onion Knaliau jwjila te Aart
KfnOltUr k VWr WOUIIti naltu in M
f Ota
WiW lligrj' llrMiun Hi
Into Mwt ones, of otcm
!
Vrtir
Uy
a tows about twolWs rlb eHp rmmosyMabbWf
Man JIlmntHrtlaml nor.
la notorious, Tims
into
( mtiy. InXlw exanv
It was IttnL 0 o'aleok. nnd tho car wwt
KOEYAND YKi VANfOyt TERMS from Xew
1mw bseoino
wb, "omnibus" pack! with twoplo going heme.
iMt at WM rsqulral to m, "cabrNel"
ulitt
. I mtim
occKiHAie rr.
And
Uia
But
en.
oIkuiko
of
to
"too
(4 ma tW to wiimj
liha
eomo iiumiles, and In her
d( Uio prln- - lit
tonny one w)io known dffortflcsrrlHl
inU'--6,
logical
to handlo them and Mvothem
.
.
41.
1 it.
moworu,
cxasuu mwi
too origin oi
llnw Hhu1K.Miit fnt. it.
from emshlng she firoppod her mitten,
Ar((AtM Imt m r
8ho saw it go, but was imwerless to stay
null eUted in a fi tend, "that tho intalit of.
journals,
nini
well
written
"too" lit
Its descent, and It went down In sueces-alv-o
VolHTb tfnmtm of 111 VarlviU Calt (cuil Uw toaolwrH by putting In tlio nam Ittlth
SVO HlO Word It being Advertised as tllQ
stage In a triangular ipacoHtween
of a matt who Iwd wrlttsrt plays for
aflUura. TfnrIL
tltlo of i bock.
8uii,
York
herself, a man who looked over tier
: Hi
ItrtttUnnt iU Uum of tho
Thsre Mnnotber variation, which comes bead, nnd an Individual who was deaf,
Kiwtwm rRiruft wvn two kind of
simply from bad pronuolotlon, as when
"Tkero goes my mllUtnr
"
Titkru Mt lilt 1Von.
A cooknsy holiday maker lulls you ho
wwtfy "H?i( tvMy," I.e., slam nud
deaf man leaned over and said,
llio
Fnlfs-Ys.
I'm ttcAtiu to Win bos been to tho "slogleiil." If "eoolog-leal- "
Mill, aij(l;itmtl lniiiiwr.'MliHt of mttal. ' Mr.
In tln iltli wulnry Klrolo ami Mntfco over again. I want your spot cash
is to undcrao AShorteiilng.llko that
fell ilown."
"My inttten-mille- n-lt
which hns befallon "omnibus" nnd "cabi;phi umwi b ino!ity in uw in utiiua priowi.
"Well, vo ean't mt lt.mnm. Y'll havo
vllHSSr ra uiado of tlio luiuf bark of tho
Foratr CrolltorTliojw nro thd only riolet," let It at least booomo to. This lo watt till tho car nita to tho end of the
wnlbcrty tree, aud Vhtoh It svm dentil lrl(jA this cfltftbllbhincnt over will quote would bo correct as far na it went and line, so tho conductor kin pull up tho
by tttiv. to r mmUrfeU or to rtfiiM to to you. Clothlw nnd llftbcrdashtr'
would not bo so excruciating as tbtrdc-tcatab-lo floor."
thk fat Riiy
of the country. Among Woekly,
too. Cor. Notes atid Queries,
Ill do nothlnir of the kind. Besides I
t'W ftinth 8m likntlei Iron wm m
AyVaroUtMll Hat.
fttn't Koln to have all these people walkln
'MUUfcl Mail It IxwniBo
lluylng
n
llnbh.
lliu
uunert nml nx
on It for half an hour."
Jtolhrr llorroml Where did you got
msliimlurit of wtuent, Uio vwueof other that Aoffl
A good story was told on Sam Mc
"Haven't yo KOt another one?" said tho
book
storo
a
nt w withy iixm.
tho other deaf man.
Yomia nopeful Ho followed m homo. Cooalin at certain
holiday
tho
ho
ruili
went
CwnirMlttWiii1 m mnnlt coins lu "Htiml Why did yon coax Wmr
day. During
'Couruo Pva sol another one." andsho
J4l!n, ttSM
IikUmi lulnmU nnd Africa,
didn't cons him, I threw Ihtngaat out to buy n bonk for bis llttlo girl. lie wiggled tho hand incased In her other
"I
A)
I
,t)i
tlKiu
tons
iHoro
brounhl to blm, but bo would como nnyhow."
went from one bonk storo to nubther and
likrrixml in tettt from tmtla to be tl "Xliflt'fltixnKc. Whatdldyouthrowr raid, "1 want a nlco holiday edition of mitten.
Tho deaf man saw tho moremont, and
to tho Afrlcnn const In csohangd
"A lot of linrd, unly old lonc tho 'Tho Prodigal Son.' " No ono scorned to knowing that women often carry cor faro
sr jmlm oil. In Amirlw wntnj-.uwna iiutchcr rovo mo.' (J oua liswa.
have tho book. When 8am went homo, luildo their band coverings reached over
i(9xi by the IhiHn wil ww t vcii conn
ho did not say anything to his wife, as and polled her mltteu off for her.
Mio book wu Intended as n eurpriso
trfelixl tit 1083 by the coloniau of Uaa- XJrtnj Ullh llruVrn
'llion alio screamed.
A remnrkablo cam of mirrlval for n Christmas present. Uio next day ho deTho conductor was tho only man who
In Intlln witccfl of ten nod InChlun weokwlth rupluro of tha heart U re- termined to go in further quest of tlio could
odgo his way to tho sceno of trou
litvvn of Hlk paw ut inonoy; while ot tlio ported. Tlio man, who wan M yrars book. Ditt it was uot to bo found. Tho ble.
jnrcftt ntinnal fnirnt
In old, short and idcthorlo, wwi playing fun of It Is Bam wanted "The Pilgrim's
"What's tb matter horor
Ituiftlit tho prko of ten bsui to bo hndwu football, when ha suddenly fell down In Progreas," and somohnw ho got names
"Lady dropped
nickel and can't
beforathu irle of other commodltlM n Hurt of fulnt, but recovered in n faw mixed, Ho said Uio tiling flashed across pick It up," Mud theher
deaf man.
antftxiHl, It blu tliculftutlant by which memento and
,'twfl
nights
a
dream
his
before
mind
in
coutlnued hltfjilay, .Boon
"Dion t drop ray nicael dropped my
ell tawbanKO of tiitrcbuntlUfllnrcffHlaled,
uftcr tlio (mmo was over, hbwovur, lib Christmas', and ho then got tho book that mitten," said tha lady with tho packages.
In 117-- iunntlllca of iiiwti'lnraril woro bud nnolber
Riupilrcr.
ho
Cincinnati
wanted.
"Sold she had another one, pursued
nnd more uiveru ntUck,
cdtn1 In Jlolhtid, nnd in 1770 in Scot
by pnin in tho cardlno ro
tlio deaf man, "but sno lied."
Ktarntj at "ChWrobrom."
Und workmen enrrtod unlit m money to gion, nnd n fow uilnutca later ho was In
"Youro nn old doorpost,' said the
balm nhoits nnd nlehoiue.
Kctchcd a slnto of
A combination to width tlio namo of woman
collapso, with shnllow
with ono mitten.
given
boo
wood wtvi used nt ono tlmo in Kiiglauil, breathing,imrtlal
chlorobrom
a
notation
been
"Queer how folks no travclln about
ulmont iiuicrceptlblo puleo,
80
chloralamldo
tn
ud
and town with only ono nickel," cild tho deaf
central ports of Routh Anierlcn nnd very severo pnln over tho henrt. Ho containing grains of
etc., (rnvdunlly improved and w&t ablo to it a similar ominnt of potassium bromide, unui,
noaji, chocolate, coooanntii,
In an ounco of menstruum has como
In UritUli WoitlndlM up, but
iKWf nn money.
"Thoy got along bctter'n people with
days later bo had nuothcr
into considerable favor, according to no ears," said tha woman who. didn't
until of lato years i(u3, n ulloo of brend, falutlns hotcu
and died.
fit
n nlnult of tiiod or n drum of whiiky
At tho nutoptty tho heart was found to tomo of tho foreign journals, aa an eff- drop her nickel.
wrred tho Mum iiurtwto. In AtniTlc-- be fatty, iiogenorauu nnd very friable, icacious prevonlivo of seasickness on
"Woa that all tho monoy ycr husband
nt vnrloua tluien rnccoon, doer nnd bear m..j1 I.. ilA .m11 if tUt Inff vntiltlnln ffrta short voyages. Tho pasienser li recom- glvo yoY' asked tho deaf man in a tono of
toko a podophyllln pill for sympathy. "Ho must bo nregla'rbruto."
jkhkn corn, oCTi, wiucco mm ikxuuh. ft
or raptnro liolf nu Inch hi dlam-bov- p mended twoto nights
boron) tho dato of sailbeen lcmil tender.
ctcr. It eoomwl mot probable that tho ono or
"if ho was hero now, he d cot you up."
$hoJowf,u addition to their ordinary nipturowiwnt llwtvcry mlnuto or par- - ing, nnd when on board to remain for a
"I s'poso them's collars and cuffs sho'i
roiigh
..
time,
is
water
licforo
reached,
Inn
wt,
been doln tip nnd Is goui to deliver 'em,"
tlaJ( 0t miowinj- th0 eisciipo of blood in
money." To thin
oyca
position
with
horizontal
shut,
and
of
to tho pericardium, nnd that n week later
said tho deaf man to the passengers.
people wo are alio ludobted to tho use of eomo oztrn exertion causcl a completion to tako no food on short trips.
Then too conductor said, "Faro,
paper mwioy lu lieu of that of tnetul. or enlargement of tho rupture, resulting
pleaao," and tho woman gavo up a nickel
row
tie
red
u
rood.
counec-ttotho
Ind nmonfr
curious facts in
alio had bccncArryintrinhcr mouth.
in tho escape of blood nud death. LonMany artificial baby foods are manu- that
with thin ubject may bo noted that don Lancet,
"Thougut It was in ycr mitten," sold
sold
and
in
concentrated
factured
form. tha deaf man.
tho BUM paid Judas for tho betrayal vt
bis master would bo, necordltiff to tho
For oxamplo, products advertised as
don't know how to think," said
Untlnitljr Crlllclmi.
"snbatittiUMi
for mother's milk" nro tho"You
rsMttvir valuer of money in our dny, n
woman.
Untimely
orltioism Is a barrier, shut- uvulo from cow's milk, to which is
llttlu Mere than 40 cents, n small price ting out affection from us and
added
"Wonder why sho didn't carry 'cm
snfilolont quantity of Btiffar to correwith which to pnrchoso otorual Infamy.
your feet so, aspond
In hor mouthT" said tho deaf man.
both
"Don't
wrlifRlo
with tho constituents of
Tlio tint uiMitinnof money In any of tho
You ought to stuff both your own
sou," e'iys tho critical father to a milk. Tho water Is removed mother's
from
tho
uutftnt rcconls uptake of It as lielntr ny
month," said tho woman.
Tho corboy vibrant wl'h onthuslasm.
vacuo, leaving a fino whlto mittens in ycr
mlxtnro
welched cud not counted, and no mtttb
"Ain't yo nf raid yo'll swaller ycr nickcould have waited, and tho boy, powder, in
is put up In packages.
which
lated ploeo waa over tvjectod. Under rection
el that way bouio tlmo?' asked tho deaf
dampened nrdor, turns away, tell- Finely powdered wheat Hour
nnd other man.
tl Norman klus silver woscolncd witn with
elsewhere, whlto tlio
elements
addod
deep crosses, so tbnt itaallcr bits could ing his uoxt story
are
nutritious
voqotnblo
"If I do. I reckon it won't iniuro my
somo day wonders why boys aro In moro clauorato preparations. San
bo obtained by simply breaking off what father
henrln," said tho woman.
books to their ciders, "Whoro Francisco Hxumbier.
was roroired, nomothlng us wo tear oil scaled
Then tho conductor cot down on tho
did yon buy that droadful eravntr" Mary
yostaKo stamps today.
floor nnd rocovcrcd tho woman's mitten,
siivH t- John In tha midst of Ids cheerful
interesting
trac-hi;
Is
study found in
An
and sho got off at tho next crossing won
when ho Is just about to tell
out (hacrftnn of tho names of colas Mcr Atlon,
dering why some pooplo didn't curry car
of good fortune. "Such sila
bit
cl
fninlllar to us now. Tho American
trumpots.
1" snys John, with a
sentimentality
ly
tir has qulto u Uttlo history o'
Tho deaf man said, by way of enlightto Mary at somo
indifference,
of
shruit
la uortlioni Dohomln L n llttlu valley new thought springing out of her heart,
ening tho other passengers, "I gncas it
cuiled Joachluutal, or Joachim's valley, dowy in freshness as a newly plucked
was hor mitten instead of hor nickel that
sud in tho 10th century tho relRnlnduko
DKAI.r.lt IN
sho dropped." Chlcauo
f this rugloir authorized this llttlo inln-bicity or district to coin n silver piece, lomourntho fact that tho host of tho V1HD MILLS, GALVANIZFD IRON,
0(tH-ltMi-
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fllWBHAL A0rWT8 AND DUALKHS IN
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or In eonvntraftmca frutn tnuttiRimili
or oMlor itelillltatlDS iIIkwiiw. vour Oulekmt
yay kj Bat Vh aim strwwtti Is wlUi Doctor
nwess (lohMii MMtlvftJ, Uleoorery.
Tlnt
.
ntvu .41 .
pliiinpnM to
your iieny, ami jiuu

tnery

function Into

lWfiv.t wo.-iliortlr. it tmmt uiorotisiny
elfBCtive erery natural means of refmiMn)
nun uuurwoiujr j.'ur viiieni.
ror paw.
puny, serofuinus Mitldren, enjxwlally, netwai
spprtMcliisi It. It buli.lt up roinpleiely tbeff
Rr!&
Jlr strenitb, and itolr healtU.
Tim "Dlfeorery" Is tha only ownmntm!
Mood inadlDlnn.
tn ih nw( .inUm
gcrjifu ou, Hkln or Peslp DImhs, Eewma,
Knit-rheuand ovwr klmlrwl aliment,
If It tlonm't bonollu or euro, you kavo your

no realtor now had ymir caw, Dr. fUjto'i
Iteinedy wUI jxrmammHi curs your Oafenth.

WALKINfl IS FASHION
HOW HEAVY NEW VOhhuMB TRY TO
flEDUOB THEIft WEIGHT.
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FRANK PHELP;
Eugrinoei & Machinist

News-Recor-
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which wni called Joachlmstallcr. Ilut
tho Joachim part of tho name provbijr
too much for overyday use, It was dropped
and that of thaler deemed siuTlcicnt. Tho
pleco being of convenient slzo and well
molded passed into general uo in
and Denmnrk, und again underwent n change in orthography, dually
turning up as tho "daler," whenco It
camo Into Knglish as tho dollar, and won
adopted as such by tho Americans.
In Franco tho Mexican dollar is generally called tho "plajtro(.M ami the nauto
fHriilso applied to
coin, but
In either case tho appellation Is incorrect,
for (ho name phutro, or plaster, has for
Qcr-roa-

ay

and Pump Fittings.

Pumiv?

nensl-tlvene-

3
Sulci

GE JIM AN

WOOD TANKS,

Thero aro n hundred other barriers tlio
dwollluK on material cares, tho wanton
disregard uf Racial nmenltlos, tho
to pursoual pecullni Hies, Harper's Razor.

.
tn !!a lUltrrTImn
Mention Is inado of codclno suliiliato
as an extremoly prompt Bcdativo In
of tho respiratory tract, potv
scssbig nn ndvnnta;o orer morphine in
that It does not check tho cocretions, nor
does It lead to n habit, nor has it disagreeable after offsets, and it will
pain. Tho doso varies from
and, exceptionally,
to
tlio pnat CO yours been uppllud correctly
given in pill or In solution,
only ton small silver coin used in Turkey ono grain, in
sirup of wllil cherry.
and Egypt, nnd which Is worth from frequently
cmulnal alkaloid 1 rarely mod,
about 0 to 8 cents in American coinage. thoTho
sulphate being preferred for tho purTho word cent comes of couruo from
pose. If administered In water, an Incentum, being a hundredth part of tho soluble
is nometlmes found,
American dollar, tho dime also meaning which, onresidue
examination, proves to ho tho
a tenth.
Tho word shilling Is of Baxon origin alkaloid codeluo, found In codeine
from tha excessive heat employed
tnd was introduced into England by In concentration
tho solution for crysthat jicoplo. Penny, formerly "pfen- tallization. NowofYork
Tribune.
nig," was also brought into England by
tho Saxons and was first coined In
sud originally derived from the
word "pand," to pawn, with tho dlmlnu-tlv- o
mifllx "lug."
Tho cognomen,
"crown," of tho English piece, worth
about $i.S0 fit American coinage, was
-i DEAI.Elt IN
Unit issued by Rdward HI nnd imtnoJ
id consequouco of thoimr.go placed upon
It. Tho groat was first coined by tho
earns monarch and Is n corrnptlon of
tho word "grosses," in contradistinction
to tho small coins or pennies. Itsvaluo
was cxpud to about four of tho latter
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comeo from

Hats,

Gold Ayonuo, Doming N Jf.
Jiotlc

tho"

Tho kojxick Is enual in valuo ta
as in otto tha kreuUar in Austria,
In Holland, Italy, Franco nnd Spabi.
In UiO last country tho
pleoo,
talfed tho oseude, corresponds to tho
American dollar, tho psiltn being tho
Binarr coin representing tho monetary
ttnitdard and meanlnit simply "llttlo
pfoco." For several hundred years and
until a recent data money was coined In
from 20 to SO places in Franco, but all Is
now fosuiHf from tho mint at Paris.
Faw French gold coins are now In ob
enbttlon, oxospt those stomped with the
fiend of Kitpoleoiv HI, and silver pieces
of tftmme issuoare almost as common.
French silver coins were tho best in the
world, and coins nro often mat with
Tearing tlio stamp of Cliarlro X, Louis
XVIH and Napoleon I. Tho franc, In
vulno In Aiimriofut inonoy of SO cents,
Was so dmlgtiutwl by King John, who
first ooluw these ploeos In ICC0, Tlioy
jlgrglhe motto "Lo RolFr.mlt" (King of
tS5 IfrnukH. tha anofeut namo of tho
Jfreiiali), and weroof two kind1, one
tho kins on hom'bneu and the
idheron foot. U wiw fonnerly collod
8s "livro" (pound) na wall,
VsnhMou with any sjiaui Iliad weight is

Lfind OCtr

WerHes of IlUr M'rlllii.
Of ortttrse you never had Important
Ieltfr ready to tnnll and went down
Wwn wlllwnt themf Or did yontsks
tho Mtrra nnd carry them nnmnd
all ibty ntid bear them safely boms
filth J"4i i ullitr Did you ever iiost a
Wlfer tliat )'hi would two given almost
Riyiltlng lo rtosll after It had msfodout

if ywir waehV Vu ueror delated to
dj your tetter uutH ymi wcrd tnitsldo
Tw
that tho
It0ii und then foiibi)
iifKlejl
nt

wmWu't iilelc cr

ajtauip

wi
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Podestrianlsmis quite tho proper thing
nowadays, Even when Uio streets are
In n filthy condition, tho dally constitutional is qnlto as necessary to tho average man as his doily bath or his evening
of recreation. Ho takes n stroll on the

arenuo perhaps to timber up bis joints
nnd meet Ids friends. Perhaps, if ho Is
inclined to rotundity, ho docs It to
his weight.
Of lato Control park baa been growing
in popularity among Mm portly class. If
yon will tako n trip tip to tho big reservoir nt almost any tlmo of tho day, yon
mnyeeo any number of people of all
ages, conditions and degrees of prospertrack
ity plodding about tho
which surrounds it.
Tho reservoir Is tho ldghest portion of
Manhattan Island. Tlio view from all
sides Is plctarosque. On tho south tho
city lies stretched out In a magnlflcnnt
panorama
far as tho eyo can lTach. It
la a t particularly adopted for tho
f.irpoao for which it was Intended tho
pleosuro of tho people
Bomo of tho pedestrians thero aro sprint
ers, and do tlicir work witliont regard
to dignity. Othora shuut around with
nil tho dignity of a gnmo cock, It Is not
an uncommon sight to sec a woman
wolghinir from COO to 000 pounds puffin;
alouir llkn n slow Kolnsr locomotlvo wit!
a heavy train attached, hor arms swinging nt her sides llko Uio driving rods of
nn engine. Mho Is out for what thero Is
In It. Sho cares nothing for Uio questioning looks of tho spectators nor for
tliolr unkind remarks. Bho has just so
many pounds to romovo per tho doctor's
orders, and sno is Irving to do it.
o regularly uo tuoao open air licmts
mako their appenranco on tho track that
tlio men employed nt tho gatehouse on
mo Boutii sido in tiso capacity of watcn
men, gatckeeiier and helpers can spot
ono half n milo away.
they
"Thero comes Aunty
comment. "Whit n gnlt sho has got on
this morning! Boo that utrldol (Jho'n
trying to break tho record."
Ho's
"And thera Is Popper
making iiood tlmo too, Wonder if boll
ovcrtalto uer beforo oho reaches tho turn?
Whew, but bo's making tho gravel flyl
Flvo pounds off this morning nuro." and
as tho reducers of flesh go flying post tho
gatehouso tho nod familiarly to thomon
who happen to bo In sight.
"Whois this coming?' asked nrenortcr
of tho men nt tlio gntchouw a few days
ago ns ho saw a young woman approach- -

Harry P. Merrill,
Livery, Feed and Sale.
.

SILVER AYE., SOUTI OF GALENA HOUSK,

DEMING, N. M,'
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M. P. MOORE.

W. KLAUSMANN.
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THECABIHET1882.

ESTULIBHBD

QuieT CluB
Moore,

KfrAusMANN &

PKOPIUBTORS.

NEW MEXICO

DBMINO,

The Acxiariura
TRACY & HANNIGAN,

!

Proprietor

"Wby, wo call her Beauty," ono of the
noHtsTia
men n idled. Bho was n tall young wom
an, fair, nnd with tho form of a Juno. Vouvo Qllqitot Ponsnrdln,
Taylor,
F,
78
0.
Bho was ttrldlng ulong on tho other sido
MtiHfnyor,
WrOI
'80
of tho lako. As she passed the men sho Louis Rodsigj'orTi..
nodded good morning and ntrodo away, U. II, Munn tfcCo.,
'80
T.
Monarch,
J.
her head in tho air, her shoulders back,
81
Taylor Holm port,
chest thrown forward nnd with n
Plpor Hoidsoick,
stride. Bho was out for oxygen. Her If). IIoiinosEioy Brandy,
Old
Popper
llyoj
chocks glowed with tho rwy Into of perGucoulioirnur Ityo,
fect health, and hor eyes sparkled like Uollnnd Gin,
diamonds.
Cordlnla.
All
Shorry,
Gordon
Duff
"Sho lives on Fifth avenue," continued ono of tho helpers. "Every morning at 0 o'clock, if tho weather is anyAll BEST BRANDS OF WHISKHS, PMD1LS AND WNIES.
way pleasant, sho hi hero walking for
dear life. Hut uln't oho n 'beauty And
aho's not stuck tin n bit. Bho has n noil
and n smtlo for nil of tho boys, just as
ypu saw her then. I'll wager ovcry dollar I havo that thero isn't n man on tlds
PINE STREET, DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO.
road that can overtake her if oho U in
the mood for sprinting, Look nt that
strldo of hers. Bho covers three fect
two, I'll bet," nnd taking n tajw measure
frow his pocket ho measured tho marks
of hor feet after sho hud patkioil.
"I told you to," ho exclaimed, holding
up tho tnpotto It could bo seen, "Thrro
"
foot two und
and ho rrrinnod
with delight. "Yes, l'vo measured It before," ho acknowledged, wlten accusod
of It. "You see, I tako u great interest
in tho nirl, becauso two years ago when
NORTH, EAST, AND WEST.
sho ilrst began coming hero sho looked
an if eho could not livo a month, Bho
Onlr Line l uniiliiu Snlld Tniln Uin uuh to
was M imlo.nt n ghost. Her chest was
Louis,
City
sunken in, and I thought sho wda going
You would never
into consumption.
Proni tlio South West,
think it to boo her now. bub. Wlnlor or
summer sho seldom misses a day except
perhaps during tho extreme heat of tho
summer and rainy or wet weather. Her
fntlvcr Is a commission merchant down
town, and very often bo accompanies
UUN DAILY
her in her walks. Hrorybody likes to
watch her, eho is io graceful nnd strong."
IN
Then camo a man of about SO, short
and very obeso. He had a very largo
head, short gray whiskers and legs that
wore no larger than baseball bats.
"Morning," ho said, with a nod of recognition. "Fino air lots of it, Threo
Tiipt-V& Simla Fe Ssll-iny.- "
jey.1iMi Hint your Tli'kets itiuI "via tlm Aichl-opounds off this morning or die, Lots of
,
pooplo out. Ooodby." nnd as his splndlo
riui-nn or sifdrais
cimiiiTtlniii, i ti ,,
Fur Inliirinuiloii
shanks, working ot tho rnto of 10b times
G
T.
n mlnuto, carried him out of range of
hearing ho was still talking. Ho was a
.Topelca,
Wall street broker, Ho has been trying
II. MOREHOUSE. D. P. & P. A. E I'rtso, Texiidj
0.
to reduce his flesh for a year, but lie is
Or W. 8. I'HATT, Local AKcnt,
as fat now as over,
"Hut hero comes tho hummer."
"Morning, boys, morning, Can't stop
taiir. iu nurry. Make circuit so min-.
utes or bust. By by." And ho was but
.of hearing.
Ho wns a short man, thin and about 63,
Opjiostto tho Dqpot,
..
Ho had a smooth faco and was wiry of
ouo-linlf,-
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Hotel,

limb.

tho men suspiciously M much
as to sayi "Don't you daro flirt wilh
theso girls. They are out under my care,
Jlprsa brindi
I will protect tbsa." New York
ton lift hip. , and
VrVV
,

orn cvny

&

SANTA.FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line

In a few m.nutos obovy of pretty girls
roUimc:, . ,
iiainuif .i.
seminary glrlscamo along with their
init
Ccdsr Urort chaperon, n young woman who looked as
WouiillOia nut If sho had bnt just graduated herself.
iipgHiirlnK".
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